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.j':'''.  '  .··..  .  (,  .  .  ,·  . 
Vice-President  Wilhelm  Haferkamp  referred  to  the  Commission's  Communication 
of  22. Octob,er 1975, to  t~e Co.qferenc(;,  in wh~c;h it had  S!J.mmar~zed its views 
on  e~onomic and  soc:laf policy.  The  Commission  now  r.epe~.:(<ed,  its v:i,ew_ that 
.... ) the  diffi~til  tie~ to be  o.J.ercome  wefe not  just curre~t or'  "co~junctur~l"' 
but  that  longer-term structural problems  had  to be  ta~~led  ~ith6~t'Aelay. 
M~.  Haf~rkamp-added~that  t~~  bhJll~ng~  ~f  inil~ti 0 n  a~d  r~c~ks{on ,coula~be 
,  ·met  ohly if the  need  was  recognized  for  cioser solidl3.ri ty between  social 
groups within  countries,  behreen  the  lv'lember  States  ~J:ithin  th~'Community,  and 
also,  between,.the  Community  and  the rest  of the  world._  The  success  or· failure 
of this  concerted~action wascof  great  imp~rtance for  the,future  dev~lopment of 
th~ Community.;  . It  w~s essential,  therefore,  that all 'those  present~· · 
-·pitt  forw~rd,  hl. 'ciJar and  practic.iil  terms,  their view  of the  situation 
'  .  :  'II!  ·.  '  ;  .  t'  :  .  .  .  .· 
and  the1r  propos~r~ for  solving the  problem~; 
In the  Commission's  viewf  the.period  of high rates of  growth'was-now paste 
Conflicts concerning di.stribution  of product· and  income~had brought  the 
national product  under  strain.  This  tendency  had  been  accerituated  by  excess 
natio!fal  and  interl').ational  monetary liquidity which  had ree;ul tedin high 
rate~ of  inflatio~~  ~he 'collapse  6f the  ~on8tary system  together ~ith 
soaring oil prices  had  turned  internal conflicts concerning distribution 
of product  and  income  into  world-wide  conflicts. 
"Cooperation between unions,  management  and  the 
factor in restoring confidence  in the  economy. 
the  burden ·of difficulties must  first  be  spread 
possible. 
governments is a  crucial 
But  for this to be  achieved, 
as  evenly  and  as  fairly  as 
"Firms  should  be  expected  to  improve  their financial  situation by productivity 
gains  and  by  greater utilization of  capacity and  to  show  the  greatest possible 
restraint in matters  of pricing.  Price monitoring  and  rigorous -implementation 
of  competition policy would  help  to limit  the  scope  for passing on  price in-
creases. 
"If firms  are  to  improvE>  their profit margins  and  step  up  investment,  the 
unions  should  show  moderation in the  forthcoming  ro~nds of  wage  negotiations 
and  be  prepared  to  forego,  for  the  time being,  the major  real  wage  increases 
obtained in the last  few  years,  which  have  outstripped productivity gains  and 
have  led  to  a  significant increase in the  wage  ratio.  Any  such  wage  policy 
is,  admittedly,  only  feasible if workers  are  involved in the decisions 
shaping  economic  growth  and  kept  properly  informed  of important  economic 
developments."  ./. -2-
In this connection,  Mr.  Haferkamp  referred  to the  study  on  codetermination 
which  the  Commission  had  just  adopted. 
Even if the  problems  of  economic  recovery  could  be  regarded  as  having been 
solved,  the  Community  would  have  to  come  to  terms  with  the  new  world 
economic  order,which  was  proving necessary.  This  meant,  amongst  other 
things,  that 
- manufacturing processes previously located  in Community  countries would 
now  tend  to shift to other parts  of  the  world; 
- other products  would  have  to  be  developed  in  compensation; 
- the, Community  must  me  .. et its oblige.tions  toward·s: the• developing  countries  and 
c9ntirJ.:t.!..e.to  Jorge,bonds:of  cooperotionwith them. 
There·.'were  no  easy  a.nsWP.r:s.  Solutions  must  be  hammered  out by  joint-
consulta:tion.  ThLs  would  work only if the  following  conditions.were 
met  :  ..... ":  s' 
J 
.1:. :.The t(!:ominon·· Market',  everythirig which  has  b e~n Gl,Chi ev,ed in . the •  Camm'l;ni ty., 
·must 'be  m~intdined 'and  consolidated~'  Ther~ _m1,1,dt  , be.no  resort ~to -protec• 
·  tion:l  st'  1'rhe.§:sures.  .·u•  .  '_, 
•••  _!.  •  .J  l; t·  -.  -~·- ~ 
'(". 
2.  The  Community  must  promote  internationa~ cooperation 
.J  i:of':GATT/'the  :HIF',  the'  i~orth_:~outh  Corife~e·nG.e  and  the 
the· de 1veldping :dountrfes  of  ,·  :  '  .  . 
w,i thin .tb,e ·framework 
ne  got;i  a ti  on,s <with 
. :J  --t  -~ 
It.  was  of.~a,jor. impor:tance,,J1ro  Ha:-ferkamp  said,  tha·'t  the  confidence o.f  th.e 
peoi?"~~  of,  E·~ro.pe be  r~~:tore<i;· :s:o,  that  families  and  individuals «:\ohld.tb
7e  "' 
induced: to r.evert to  norm,al• 'consumption patterns  and  private investment 
could  gather  momentum.  But there  cou.ld  b,~  no  restrictic::m of  conf;Lden"Qe 
unless· •the  imivitable csaCri:f'ic'es  _were  shared  out  fairly. and  equallY:· 
11It is the  duty of all of us to wo;rk  together,  .but  we  ov.1e  this effort in .. 
particular to  thbse  wh6'  hi:i"ve  io~t' 'th~ir jobs because  of  the  crisis,  to 
s~hoOl - and  I  l.lniversit,y-lea,vens  f:acing •an; uncertain future'  •.  and  above  .• 
ail to  tho.s.e  .$oci~lly weak  groupcs  which have  no  ·<n'g~nized representatio'tl 
of thefr  own1 .',,.  . 
:\.:  .  --.:  d 
'::  . 
Th-e  C6mm:is'sion•:was  re'ady ·to  make  a  fl.lll  contri"ution to this effort  .• 
).  ,.,  . 
,)  ;  ,_. 
;  ( 
'\) 
'·, .. 
,-,  :·  l,, :
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Resume  de  l  1 expose  introrluctif prononcc  p2.r  le vice-president 
HAFERKANP  a I 1 occc:>sic.n  cle  la Conference  c 1es ministres  de I'  5co-
nomie1  c_u' travail  et  des  par'tenaires  sociaux. 
Bruxelles 1  le 18  novembro  1975 
·-- Le- vice-prosiclent  Haferkaxr\p s' est  r6fcr6 a la communicaticm  du 22  octobre 
1975  ala Conf6rence 1  ci.ans  l~quelle la C,;mmissi')n  rCsumait  ses  rcflexions  sur 
la politique  Gconomique  et  sscialo.  La  Ccmmission  rc:.ppelait.dans  cette  commu-
nication qu'il ne  suffisai  t  pas  de  rcsoudre les  problemes  ccmjoncturels  1  mais 
qu'il fallait  S 1attaquer c1urgence  aux  problel}1eS  C,O  restructuratLm  a  plus  long 
terme. 
La necessite  rl_e  l 'heure,  si  n:)us  voulons  sortir cie  l'  inflation et  de la 
recession 1  doit  etre le renL:rcement  rle  la solidari  to  CtJ-i;re  les  grcupes  S8Ciaux 
a  l 'int6rieur c:tes  pays;  entr(\ los  pays  membres  cle  la C-ommunauto  et  entre la 
Communaute  et  le munde.  Du  succes  0U  rle  1 1 echec  de  oette action S0liclaire 
dcpendra l 'avenir de la Communaut6.  1l  ~st  c"~onc  parhculieremerij;  important  que 
:t~JUS les participants  a  Cette C'mfcrehce  : 
prcsentent  de maniere  franche  et  cnncret~ leur analyse  r1o  la si  tuati ;n et los 
solutions qu'ils prcccnisent  pour  resoudr~ les  prr;blemes,  . 
expriment  clairement leur cl:Sterminati>Jn  de  parvenir a des  s !lutirms  C·::Jmmunes. 
p,;ur la Commissi,:m1  la p8ri,xlo  de  forte croissance est  r6vclue.  Los  luttes 
pc·ur la rcparti  tion  c~es  fruits  de  la eroissance  ':)nt  '-;p6rc  une  polll.Oticn  excessive 
sur le  pr:x1uit  national.  Cotto  cv·Jlution  a  etc  favorisee  par  i!m  excudent  de 
liquicli  t6s monetaires  internaticmales  et nationales  ~  avec  pJur  C0ns6quence 
1 'augmentation des  taux cl' inflatLm.  La  desintegraticm  r,u  systeme mrm6taire 
mr)nc~ial  et  la hausse  scuc:taine  rJu  prix du p6trcle  zmt  clcmn6  uno  dimensi _;n  mcncliale 
aux luttes men6es  au niveau naticnal  pour la repartition des  richesses. 
11La  C~lop6rathm des  partenaires  S<Jciaux  et  de  l 1Etat  est  inrhspcmsable  prlur 
faire renaitre la c ;nfiance  dans  lYltre  avenir  cc:momique.  Cola  supp,se  que  les 
sacrifices  soicmt  suppcJrtcs  ~"'.o  fa9:m  aussi  unif:;rme et  (.':qui talJle  que  possible, 
Los  entreprises devraiont  s' efforccr d' am6lioror leur si  tua.tion financiere 
par  cles  gains  do  pr;ductivit6 et  une  meilleure utilisatir'n do  leurs  capacitcs 
et  faire  preuve  d 'une  extreme  moderation  rlans  leur p:)li  tique  des  prix.  La  sur-
veillance  C'_es  prix et  une  rnli  tique rigourouse  en matj_ere  r1e  concurrence  rlevraient 
permettre  cle  restreinc1r,_,  los marges  <~e  rf:percussion sur los  prix. 
Pour  qua  les-~entreprises puissent  accroitre leur productivit6  ot  emcliorer 
leur prnpensinn a invostir1  il faut  que  les  synclicats  fassent  preuve  a.  l 'avenir 
rle  moderation dans  leurs  revenclications  salarialcs  et  qu' ils ren'mcent,  P"ur un 
.;. - 2  -
temps  limit6 1  aux fnrtes  augmentations  do  salaire reel  obtenues  ces  dernieres 
anncos  7  qui  (;taient  sup{rieures  au_;c  gains  de  producti  vi  t6 et  ont  entratn6  cle 
ce  fait  uno  augmentation  consic.crablo  de la part  C:.u  revenu  du travail salaric 
dans  lo revenu global. 'I'''utofois 1  une telle politique salariale n'est  concevable 
que si les travail  leurs snnt  assocics  a la c::mclui te  c1e  1' economic  et  infc.rmes 
des  ovonoments  import,"\.nt S  qui  la c(mcernent"" 
A cet  cgard,  r:I.  Haforkamp  a  attirt~ 1' attenti::m sur 1'  etude sur la parti-
cipati:m que  la C•)ffiffiiSSi•ll'l  vient  0. 1 RCk.'ptor  comm;;;;  base  de  rliSCUSSi'm• 
Neme  si 1 1 on  semble  s 1 acheminor  vers la soluti<.:m  c-lcs  problemes  poses  par 
la rclance  econ:)mique  7  l2,  C·:mmunaut{  cl_evra  faire face a ceux  que  sculeve la 
n8cessaire rc0rganisati ··n  de  1'6cow:mie mondiale  ..  Cela signifie entre aut res: 
que  los produi ts  que  nsus  fabriquions  jusqu' a prGscnt  seront  fabriques  chns 
d 
1 autres parties  du mcnc'te; 
quo. nc:us  dovr')DS  los  remplacer  par d'autres  pr.)c.uctisnsi 
que  la Ce;mmunautC:. clcvra  remplir  ses  engagements  a 1 1 8,v;o.rc1.  cles  pays  en voie 
clc  d(;veL!ppc:;ment  et  prcmcuv~ir la cc·x;periltinn  • 
. ..  _])e1,ns  c.Q  o·)maine.1  ..•. il.n.'.y a  -~>s 0:e--pa-:naoeo. -C·l-cst---tcms  Bnsemble  que  nous 
devons  rechercher (l2s  sol  uti  ens.  ]IJ,,us  n 1 '!  parvienc.r·:ns  qu' aux  conch ti:ms  sui  vantes 
1.  Lc  marcheS  c0mmun  :  t .  .:ut  1'  a.cquis  communautaire  doi  i  etre sauvegarcle  et  renfcrcee· 
Aucuno  mesure  l;rotcctirmniste ne  dc:i t  ctre prise. 
.  ' 
2.  La.  Communautu  doit  prcmJ·;uv;ir la c;.;oporati::n  internaticmale  dans  lo cadre  du 
GATT 1  du Fr.J.I,  de la Ccnfcrencc J:brd-Sud, et ·des neg::.,cia,tions  avec .les  pays  en 
vcie  do  develcippemcnt. 
Il importe  de  red nncr  aux  Eur·.~p6ens la ccytfiance  indispensable  pour 
normaliser les tendances  ck  cc-nscmmati0n  privc;e  et  p~'ur renfr,rcer les investis-
semcnts  pri  vCs.  Cette ccnfiance no  P')urra ronaftro  q1.ie  si  les  charges  sont 
reparties  cl.e  fagon  uniLrme et  (;qui table. 
"Ccttocollab:)ration est  j)<>Ur  l}:iU$  t.cus  un  clevcir 1  n')tarnment  a l'eg2.rd 
des  chomours?  des  jeunes  en quote  d'un avenir profossicrine1  et  plus  particu-
lieremont  des  categories  s:::ciales  los  plus  defav,.~risoos qui  ne  disp'lser;tt  pas 
de  representation crganis()c. 
La  Ccmmissicn  est  prcto a collaborer  en  co  sons" • 
• 